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Tracy Elizabeth Harris entered life on June 6, 1962 at The Bronx
Hospital in the Bronx, NYC to Barbara Ann Harris-Grant and Joe
Thomas Grant. She left this world to return to her ancestors on
December 29, 2010, sometime after texting her son at 7:52 p.m.

Tracy Elizabeth was baptized in the Roman Catholic Church as
an infant. Tracy was educated in the NYC Public Schools and
graduated from Co-op City High School; now Harry S. Truman
High School. She then furthered her education at Bronx Com-
munity College, College of New Rochelle and Lincoln Technical
Institute, where she would have received her Master’s Degree
and LPN.

Tracy Elizabeth was cherished by: her son, Tracy Craig Harris;
mother, Barbara; brothers, Troy Grant and Micheal Harris;
granddaughters, Hánye, Treyanna and Wynter Harris; as well as
loads of family and friends.

Tracy was predeceased by her brother, Michael Anthony Harris,
father, Joe Thomas Grant, grandmother, Alice Reese Campbell
and great grandmother, Lucinda Holland Reese.

Thou therefore endure hardness, as a good soldier of Jesus
Christ. Be thou faithful unto death and I will give thee a crown
of life.

II Timothy 2:3
Revelation 2:10B
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The family wishes to express their deep appreciation
and sincere thanks for your kindness during a time of sorrow.

w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

I had to go, I could not stay,
So during the day I slipped away
I love you then, I love you now

But I must leave you for a little while right now,
I’ve fought a good fight

I’ve kept my faith.
And now I’ll see my Saviors face,

Think of me when the bright sun shines,
Speak of me with a gallant smile.
Again I say goodnight for Jesus

I will meet and my body will rest
Until the day we meet again and

Never forget I love you to the end
So I won’t say good bye but goodnight for now...



I want you to know these tears we cry
are because we never want to say goodbye;

As we lay you down to rest we hope you are at
peace  at your best

No more suffering for you, not in the least.
I know that God greeted you at heavens gate

To enter into that beautiful Kingdom
I know you couldn’t wait

So you say why cry for me?
I am doing fine, we’ll soon meet again,

Although in another lifetime
Until then no more tears and don’t be sad

Just treasure those precious moments and
times we had.

R.I.P
Mommy




